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Wordless Gandhi 
Beats Opposition

Vomen

KARACHI, India, March 31. (A-v- 
A silent, werdtar* uawlhi, sq'iat- 
ting pblnx-hke In the center of 40- 
000 souls, denned active, cppiwiuoa 
to his creed by sheer. £otv» of w -  
sonallty Monday ana,put the an
nual meeting of the ^Ul-Ii'Ciia Na
tional congress' on record as In u r
ing most of the things for which he 
has fought.

In  order to be able to speak to
night In defense of the truce, If it 
should be necessary, Gandhi oegi-u 
his usual weekly day cf silence six 
hours early, at 6 P- m- Sunday. Oth
ers spoke for him. particularly 
Vallnbhsl Patti, who, acting 
president of the congress, reiiera: 
rd Indian nationalism's del 
for unqualified Celf-deUrnlm 
and independence.

Among resolutions passed 
body were those condemn: 
liquor traffic and adv 
woman suffrage.

Countless thousands 
Gandhi in an eloquent 
ance to their leader. W< 
to kiss his feet.

Attracting almost us much atten
tion as Gandhi here are two Amer
icans. known as hlx toHbds, who 
have adopted Hindu drew and h-.h- 
lta and live side by side with the 
Mahatma. They are Chrlton Wash
burn. superintendent of schools <u 
Wlnetka, 111., who is nutkmg a study 
o f educational conditions abroad lor 
the Bceenwrtlti foundation in CM- 
cago, and Boyd W. Tucker of Mans
field, owo.

Tucker formerly was connected 
with the,Methodist Episcopal mis
sionary organization, anti is now 
associated wrlth the school of the 
Indian poet. Sir Rabindranath Ta- 
pore. The Ohioan goes barefooted 
and eats Hindu ritualistle food.

W ELL GETS SALT WATER
TYLER. March 31. (AV-Upshur 

county’s first hope for..oil develop
ment. the Dearman-Burkc No. 1 
Cobb, was reported today to have 
encountered salt water In such 
large quantities that the weU was 
plugged and nbandom-d

Band containing qfl was cored 
h S u  *** Wel‘ recenWr'wtd oU men

HOOVER is  SATISFIED
WASHINGTON March $1. (A*—  

The present organization of the re
publican national committee is per
fectly satisfactory to President 
Hoover. p

The chief executive, friends close 
to the administration said today, 
plans to devote his time to go""*— 
mental affairs during the',next 
months with no excursions into 
publican polities. " . i ~ ‘

JUST CHICAGO
CHICAGO. March 31. (A*>—While 

throngs of homeward bound shew- 
goers from the Riviera and uptown 
theaters were passing, two men 
walked up behind Max Tendler. 42, 
as he stood-bujang a newspaper and 
shot IjJaT to d-att late last night.

itvdCn automobile 
firing five slots into the vie-
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-  aver *e Ml pr*

B e .  '
A marked increase in east central 

Texas, 26,453 barrels, carried that 
area’s output to 165.749 and led the 
way for the country's small gain.

Oklahoma production was down 
18,750 at 552,130 barrels. West Tex
as production mounted 4,576 to 235,- 
782 barrels. Only slight shifts oc
curred In other midcontinent areas.

Total mklconUnent production was 
placed at 1^84.448. an increase uf. 
10,543 barrels. The Ki nsaa figure 
was 108.630. an increase of 170 bar- 
reis.

Eastern! production tncipased 1,500 
totaling 111,000 barrels, while the 
Rocky mountain area showed a loss 
o f 2A»1 with 4 n ^ * % t  of 94,976

California production declined 2 
250 to $29,500 barrels

Speakers were Mr. Holmes, oAalr- 
' man of the -city affairs committee;
I Nornuih Thcmaz, scctahst leader; 

Hey wood Broun, eoiumiiht; Dr.
Thinks Walker Is

m  m  i n r  > ■ Hey woe a Broun, ooiumii&t: ur.To Meet Waterlotf r & * F ^ ^ taa ^
NEW YORK, March 31. u*i - -  

Mayor Walker is given 100 days by 
John Haynes Holmes to ciijoy his 
leturn to the city.

'Then lie will have come to hir.

KNOWLEDGE TOO SINFUL 
CHICAGO. March 31. (AT— His 

wife’s words were too force ful, Ollen 
O. Harms complained In a suit for 
divorce, alleging she brought down 
an unabridged dictionary on his 
skull as she announced she wanted 
“ to Infect some knowledge into his 
head.”

Waterloo and will have started upon Relieve unemployment.
| his exile,” said Mr. Holmes at an 
overflowed mass meeting at Car- 
negie hall lart night.

The mayor is due from California 
Saturday.

The meeting was called by- the 
city affaire committee which has 
preferred charges with Governor 
Roosevelt against Mayor Walker

Blanshaid. executive director o f the 
city affkirs committee.

More than 3,000 persons cheered 
Indictments of Tammany. Denun
ciations were mingled with demands 
for federal, state and city action to

Everything that has happened 
since the city affairs committed 
began its agitation against the 
Walker administration has been a 
confession of guilt cm the part of 
Tammany,” said Mr. Holmes.

"Laughing at Its eneml.w, sn *»r- 
ing, scoffing, wise-cracking, the 
Tammany Hall gang now Is terri

fied, and is hoping by 
guilt and promise of r e f# n  to
cure pardon.

“The administration wi 
with corruption, repudiated the 
charge and defied the legislature ic  
investigate. Now that an investiga
tion lias been orderri, Tammany 
suddenly becomes good and shuts 
cleaning house of Its own accord.'

Mr. Thornes accused Mr./or 
Walker o f i  “running away" f  ata 
the unemployment crisis and said 
the city had robbed the poor by in
action far more than the rich by 
g ra ft”

The average age of prisoners re
ceived at Missouri state penal insti
tution is 28 years.
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; Y , u  ’re hearing it all around you.

* You’ve probably said it yourself.

Throughout the whole country, people not 
only are smoking‘Camel cigarettes in the 

* new Humidor Pack, they’re saying how good 
< they are!

" They’re delighting in a new mildness; an 
aroma and fragrance found only in Camels.

*

They’re learning how much smooth cool 
enjoyment is locked up in fine Turkish and

\

mellow Domestic tobaccos expertly 
vacuum cleaned and properly coi

They’re grateful for new throat-ease!

Natural moisture, that’s what does it!

Factory-fresh Camels air-sealed in 
sanitary package which keeps the 
germs out and keeps the flavor ii

Don’t take our word for it—try 
new Humidor Pack, and switch 1

Then you’ll see why the whole

SM O K E  A f r e s l  m  C1GA]
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Heimach Expected CflRNERfl MAY
To Keep Training BE SHARKEY’S

f o e  i n i
LOS ANGELAS, March SI M V- 

Bsing sent 'from the ms'or leagues 
to th ■ mfrgjfc id not so tough an 
ytun'f men wtth 3Hl OampbiUa
philosophy.

Campbell a catcher, today oecarte 
the property i f  the Lot, \ng<'!<* Ru- 
ciflc Coast league club, having been 
turned over by the Chicago C:*bs 
as part of the deal for P'tchcr Ed 
Baeeht, along with pitchers Lynn 
Nelscn and Leroy Herrmann.

"Not so had, not so bad, ' Camp
bell said. "Say. us fellows cult here 
will get eight days' pay oefore yoa 
big league guys draw a dime."

(MACON. Oa., March 81, OP) — 
Time was. they say. when FYeddy 
Heimach, the big left-handed pitch
er. found training rules a trifle irk
some, but Wilbert Robinson of the 
Brooklyn Robins is counting on !dm' 
to tarn in a lot of winning games 
this year.

“ I  am not overlooking Heimach," 
raid Robby. “ I f  he docs not ob
serve our training rules he will go 
no matter hew much r t  need h'.n 
But I  think Heimach rea’izes whnt 
he must do and will do it. There 
ia no finer fellow on the squad and 
when he is in si tape he is a good 
man.” \

W ICHITA FALLS, March Jl l.T;—  
With little chance of getting 'n a 
workout today because of a Wa'er- 
scaked playing field, the Spuddors 
were hopeful of getting oaok to work 
tomerrow in an exhibition gome 
here with the Dallas Steer.;.

An all-day rain yesterday cancel 
ied the series with the Bavlor linl- 
verslty Bears and the colL.danr |wd 
only the trip from Waco and rstupi 
to show for the two games that 
were to have been played Monday 
and Tuesday.

NEW YORK. March JL '47—It’s 
an old Englhh custom, the game 
of Rugby, but George Pfann, all- 
America quarterback at Cornell in 
IMS and Rugoy player at oxford fer 
two yean, thinks K i f  bound to 
aatch on in this country.

Pfann, now a lawyer und right 
whig of the New York Rugby club, 
says rugby is an Ideal' intra-mural, 
Inter-fraternity sport and he be
lieves some Bay it will be as widely 
played as, say. basketball.

He doesn't think it will take the 
place of football “as long 03 the 
competitive spirit burns as high as 
it does in America.” 1

Jack Agrees But Ambling 
Alp Is Still Under Sus
pension— May Be Freed 
o f  Stigma.

NEW YORK, March 11. O’) — A 
rather general whisper has it flint 
Jimmy Johnston is all set- to pro
mote a heavyweight duel between 
Frimo Camera and Jack Sharkey 
at Ebbets Field in Brocktyt this 
June and that formal announce
ment awaits only the reinstatement 
of Prime to good standing In this 
state.

On the face of it. the match looks 
like f. "natural” but naive of the 
parties concerned can as induced to 
admit that negotiations have been 
started.

Camera has oeen or. tu t barred 
list of the New York State Athletic 
commit sicn for a year—ev<_r since 
his match with Leon Chevalier out 
on the west const. Tlic- fistic fa-, 
thers may decide at their meeting 
today that Prlmo has been punished 
enough.

Camera's reinstotemejit,' those 
supposed to be in tiie know say, 
depends upon his agreeing to box 
fer Johnston and with chanty os 
the chief beneficiary. Sharkey, ac
cording to Johnston already has 
agreed verbally to three matches 
this summer.

A Sharkey-Carnera bout mlga* bs 
regarded in the tight of a semi
final round match, rivalling the bat
tle between Max Schmcllng and 
Young Strtbllng to be held in June. 
Then the survivors might clash and 
produce a fighter who could gnu 
unqualified recognition os heavy- 
weight cl tampion.

James Quick Of Dallas 
Moton Buxby, Austin, 
and John Barr, Dallas, in 
Net Meet.

Punches Out Victory Over 
Johnny Risko In Gordon, 
Bout.

NEW YORK. March >1. < * * -  A 
colorful new figure has crowded Into 
the ranks of the heavyweight pa-

tisae the Pamp* 
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NEW ORLEANS, March 31. A — 
Set back by tain yesterday, tne Hew 
Orleans Country club invitation 
tennis tournament was resumed to

by slab
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12 years 
3.000 Ew 
field B
hiding tl 
for the t

Girls’ Game Ends 
In W i l d  Brawl

Clifford Sutter of New Orhant, 
George Lott of Philadelphia, and 
James Quick of Dallas were seal'd  
players who eliminated first-round 
opponents yesterday, each winning 
in straight sets.

Seeded players ready lor action 
today were Ellsworth Vines. -; 
Pasadena, John Van Ryan of Phi, • - 
delphia. Moton Buxby of Austin. 
Texas. Frankie Parker of Milwau
kee, and Jask Mooney* oi Atlanta 
All are slated to down thuir oppon
ents.

8utter defeated Jack Dlmpsor of 
Atlanta. South Atlantic doubles 
champion, 6-1.6-2; Lott won b-i. 
#-l from John Barr of Cabas, while

STEERS FACE RAINS
DALLAS. March 31. WPi—Threat

ening rain And cold weather greet
ed the Dallas Steers today in thetr 
tiaining camp. Rain yesterday 
forced the Steers into idleness. 
Manager Morse hoped to get lnat 
least an hour of work today with 
his pitchers and catchera, but 
there was no possibility for t l *  in
fielders to workout because o f the 
seggy condition of the infield.

Stettell last night 
next Tuesday nft- 
t  2:20 oulock. 
hoping for nice 
next dale or the 
My hove to be 
this year. The 

to get enough 
meet and the ;x- 
;ame Friday a'h r- 

team enter the

Says Hurlers Not 
Smart With Ball

CHATTANOOGA, Term , March 
21. UP)—The raised stitches on the 
new ball won't help many pitchers, 
said Patsy O’Rouke, scout for the 
Phillies, because "very few grip the 
bajl properly."

“ I f  they held the ball the way I 
toll them.” he said, “the elevated 
seam might mean a lot." He Illus
trated by placing the first and sec
ond finger on two seams where they 
were nearest together and let the 
ball spin o ff the middle digit.

"That,”  he said, “ is the way Alex
ander grabbed the ball. A fellow 
who lays his fingers on those 
seams can develop a whale of a

Golfers Battle For 
Money Totaling $5000 CALIFORNIA. Pa., March 31. i/P) 

A  ftSt fight ended a girls’ basketball 
game at California State Teachers 
college here last night.

The score board showed the Cali
fornia girls and Goldenscn Vifta- 
tles, a Pittsburgh girls' team, tied 
ht 19 near the end of the half. Sud
denly Miss Leona Cantwell of the 
Vanities and Miss Sarah Robertson 
of California, clinched There was 
a wild exchange, with some hair 
pulling, and then other members of 
the two* teams went into battle. The 
melee ended with Oie Vanities leav
ing the floor.

AUGD8TA, Oa., March SI.
Prizes totalling *6,000 awaited the 
first 2S players to reach the end'of 
the golden trail today in the Soul, - 
eastern Open Golf tournament.’

Willie MacFarlgpe, Ne.v York, and 
Paul Runyon, White Plains, -ff Y.. 
entered the finals throe sfr'Aie 
ahead of the field.

They shot consistent g i!t yestoi- 
day to turn In 36-hole totals of M2 
each, par for the Forrest HUl-Rtck- 
er course.

Clarence Hackney. Atlautlc City. 
N. J., and Btll Mehlhom, chirr qo. 
shot MS’S to tie for third placo.

Flrrt prise will be $1,000. Second 
place will net the winner 6750, and 
third place, $600.
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18ING LESS UNAM ENT 
FORT WORTH. March 31. (iFV- 

Doc Knowlev, trainer for the New 
York Giants, now comes to the front 
with confirmation of a previous 
suspicion that the Oianta have been 
afflicted wtth fewer Injuries this 
year than ever before.

"Why. I've used less tape and 
linament than in any year I ’ve been 
with the Giants,” said Knowles, 
and had his fingers crossed while 
he said it. :

IN H IB IT IO N  BASEBALL
By The Associated Press 

Yesterday's results:
At Chattanooga. Tenn. —  Boston 

(A ) 6, Chattanooga (SA> 2.
Lcs Angeles.—Chicago (N 1- l\  

Pittsburgh (N ) 6.
Birmingham. A la—New York <A' 

14. Birmingham <8A> 2.
Atlanta, Oa. — Atlanta (SA) 5, 

Philadelphia <AI 2.
Greensboro. N. C. — Phltn ialphia 

lA ) seconds 10, Rochester u L ) A 
Auburn, Alu. — Philadelphia <N» 

11. Alabama Poly 5.
Bradenton, Fla —St. Louis (K> 6, 

Boston (N> 4.

PRAISE FOR KRAl'SSE
ATHENB, Oa., March 31. (/P>—In 

the words o f Mickey Cochrane, 
sparkplug catcher for the Philadel
phia Athletics. Lew Krausse is “the 
best young pitcher I  ever saw.” 
Krause, from Media, Pa., is getting 
his firm taste of big league ball with 
the champions.
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win the 10 games remainin’  in  
their spring schedule. Hie said he
would bend all efforts to that end. 
relieving pitchers when in trouble 
and shifting the lineup to keep a 
strong attack in oix-ration. No first 
team will be chosen until after the 
close of a five-game series with 
Kansas City which opens Friday, 
Skipper Bill mid.
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SHREVEPORT. La., March 31. (IP) 
The pitching of two rookies. Woods 
and Day, Impressed Manager Ate of 
Shreveport yesterday as the Sports 
defeated Kansas City, • to 3. Woods 
allowed five hits In fiv t Innings. 
Day held the Blues hitless for tour 
innings. •

“Put another .370 batter Into that 
CStlcaRo lineup and It may be all 
over but the hollering at Wrigley, 
Field.”  remarked one manager. “Not 
even this gang of Brooklyn sluggers 
will be ebla to take punch for punch 
with the Cuba. If Hornsby is back 
in form.”

RABBIT IS FRENCH
We may have been kidding when 

ire Inquired as to whether Walter 
Rabbit) M arseille 's ancestry had 

a French background but, “Say." 
laid the Rabbit, "that's probably 
right, g

“We were looking into that once 
and nty dad got a book tracing the 
family back to the De Maranvliles 
o f France.”

ten  and how they can be out
guessed at the plate. If at all.

•TU tell you the only thing to do 
with fellows like Ruth or Simmons 
or Hornsby,”  remarked BUI Mc- 
Kechnle, the soft-spoken, shrewd 
pilot Of the Boston Braves

“Stick It straight down the mid- 
**

This seemed a little surprising on 
the assumption that, under the cir
cumstances, not even the greet hit
ters would have any difficulty con
necting.

"The answer is that's the one

A  15-cent bounty on liswks in the 
lower Rio Grande valley Pas been 
offered In an effort to save the 
quail.

Encouraged by the unseasonable 
winter warmth, a Chanutt, .iKa., 
gardener planted potatoes he lost 
of January.

plained "They are looking for a bad 
ball. They are Just as likely, per
haps more likely to put a bad baU 
out of the park than they are a good 
one.

“H ie  chances are. In a pinch, they 
will hit a good ball straight at the 
pitcher or a fielder. At least I  have 
ssen it work that way and I  don't 
know any other way to keep a really 
good hitter from doing his stuff, un
less you walk hire. '

“O f course, even the best get Into 
a  stump once In a while. There's no 
accounting for It and there may be 
no weakness apparent. I t  Just hap
pens. as In the case of Hornsby and 
the rest of the Cubs in that 162* ve-

I’ve ridden the logs in white water
« r says Chesterfield

Fight Results
New York- Stanley Poreda, Jer

sey City, cutpotated Johnny Risko. 
Cleveland. (16>. Joe Banovtc, Bing 
hampton. N. Y., outpointed Bob Oi
ta, New York. (10). Joey Lagrey, 
New York, outpointed Ydung Terr;'. 
Trenton. K. J.. (I* ).

Philadelphia. — Young F le p o ,  
Pennsgrove. N. J„ outpointed Benny 
Bass, junior lightweight champion. 
( 10), <non-title).

Denver—George Mauley, Denver, 
knocked put Meyer K. O. Ch.tat’ ier, 
Akron, O., (4).

Chicago. — Joey Freeman, Chi
cago. knocked out Benny Ray. De
troit, (4). George Kerw'.n, Chicago, 
knocked out Herb Anderson. There 
Haute, Ind., (3).

Cleveland .--Mickey Cohen, Clevc- 
land, outpointed Joey Ro>*. New 
Y«*k, (0). Frankie ChMterton,
Cleveland, knocked out Tony Rfcs- 
so. Buffalo, N. Y „ (6).

Lculsville. Ky — Whiter Picket d, 
Indiana polks, knocked out Jack

"There was a reason, however, for 
Jim BoRomley's failure to hit last 
year ta-lbe series. He had finished 
the season with a bad hand H>
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IV SEAMAN —By Pap

’ you’ll find me swapping stories at the
It's no easy matter to pilot a bucking log through white-tipped rapids. 

It's even harder to pry a Chesterfield smoker loose from his choice. A man 

wants task in his cigarette and in Chesterfield he gets it.. .The better tasteof 
milder and better tobaccos— nothing else! Nothing else is needed... thanks to the 

'cross-blend,’’ which brings out the aroma and flavor of the tobaccos themselves!



IS FOR SPRING

Weather conditions permittinr, 
m /retire week-end wHt be enjoyed 
by hundreds of Pun pa children. 
Departments from practically 
every church of the city will be 
entertained with Easter hunts and The Pam pa College of Music will) 

present pupils of Mrs. fcTBj- Ftp ;- 
man Carr in a  piano recital Thurs
day at the First Methodtot chirct). 
Junior pupils will be presented at. 
4:30 o’clock, and advanced pupils 
at 8 o'clock. Ensemble music wilt 
feature the evening program 

Assisting artists will be Malcolm 
Carr, vocalist, and' Eleanor Frey 
and Grace Dwyer, violinists.

The recital was postponed front 
last Week because c f Inclement 
weather.

by club sad school groups.
Perhaps the largest function will 

be the one planned by the Kiwanis 
chib for Saturday afternoon. An 
Invitation is extended to all children 
12 years of age and under to hunt 
3.00* Easter eggs at the Harvester 
field. Boy Scouts are to. assist by 
hiding the eggs and helping to care 
for the childwa. “ •»>

Far Baptist Children 
Several events are being planned 

lor children of the First Baptist 
church. About 50 little tots o f the 
cradle roll department, accompanied 
by their mothers and teachers, are 
to gather at the church Friday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock for an afternoon 
o f fun. Mrs. Robert bee Banks is 
superintendent of the department.

Between 50 and M  children are 
expected to attend the hunt ar
ranged for the primary department 
by Mrs. Wilson Hatcher, superin
tendent, and other officials of the 
department. The party will be giv
en at 2:30 o'clock at the church.

Presbyterian Events 
Boys and girls of the Junior En

deavor of the First Preebyterlan 
church will be entertained Thurs
day afternoon by their leader. Mrs. 
A. A. Hyde. The group will meet 
at 3:30 o’clock at the church, and 
gn Easter egg hunt will he enjoyed 
on the church lawn.

Ait Easter surprise Sunday morn
ing at 10 o'clock la in store for 
pupils taught by Mrs. D. W. Can- 
field, Phot Preebyterlan church. 

Mr*. Cox To Entertain 
I f  the weather is clear and warm. 

Mrs. T. A. Cox will entertain the in-

Mrs. W. R. Fcrgmon. shown 
above, has done outstanding work 
ac president of the Horace Mann 
P.-T. A. Under the direction of 
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. W. H. Tav- 
idson, chairman of the finance com
mittee, the association lias reined 
$274.50 this year, the money being 
ussd for various things needed in 
the school.

Mrs. Ferguson and the entire as
sociation have encouraged cutstand-

Club Girls Sew 
At Last Meeting elderly person.

About 20 per cent of 
cards sent are in reticle 
Particularly favored are 
luminated on parchmei 
subtly conveys the religi 
by a design of a Oothfc 
windows. The cross is s 
motif, sometimes being tin 
flowers.

the various P.-T. A.'s of the city, 
and it was a pupil of that school, 
Lillian Maydcn. who look flrrt 
place in the contest.

O f special interest also is the 
work of the health committee, v t h  
Mrs. P. O. Anderson as chairman, 
which has been active In securing 
food for families who nave small
pox. ;**

Appetizing plate lunchc. arc be
ing served at the school uy the 
P.-T. A. for 15 cents. Room moth
ers and teachers are supervising the 
werfc. Eighty-five plates were 
served Friday.

The organization is sponsoring a 
pre-school clinic beginning in Mnv. 
T h f work will be taken up again 1 
when school opens in September. A

Ai other of those widely- 
Betty Dodge of the, vaud 
network In the Radio Boa 
elves “ two birds of pars

A salt in one of the latest bright 
shades, railed tomato, baa been se
lected for spring wear by Fay Wtey. 
The collar is black. With the salt 
she wears waterskin pumps d im 
med at tee and heel with Mack kid.

Ad ebythig

termediate boys and girls of the 
Church of Christ with an Easter 
egg hunt. The group will meet at 
the church jSaturday at 2:30 o’clock.

Par Episcopal Group 
The entire Sunday school o f the 

Ik>iscipal church is invited to gath
er at the Lamar school at 2:30 
o'clock Saturday. I f  the weather 
is pretty, the group will go in auto
mobiles to a suitable spot for an 
■hater egg hunt. I f  not, each child 
will receive an Caster basket.

Frank Peyton Is superintendent 
Of the Sunday school.

At Central Baptist

Plans For Spring 
Gardens Announced
Busy Bee 4-H chib of Hopkins 

No. 1 met with Mrs. Prank W l'vxi 
recently. The meeting w m  opened 
with the club sonR “Texas Cv.Jb 
Work, Keep it U p ,, the prayer, 
pledge, and motto. Roll call was 
answered with plans for spring 
gardens. Mias Myrtle Miller, hem? 
demonstration agent, e nded the 
girls' work boxes, and the noup 
worked on aprons and pajamas 
During the meeting, members dis
cussed giving A program to send a 
girt to A. and M. to the short course 
at College Station.

Social Calendar [ S u b j e c t
at life u rn o t

sleep. j a e f l
cr I t c t p a f i w  . IJ
children. A m  hcJf 
or pin wAms. Mt, 
proven, nowqpr, Jl 
of White's
sure and p h tU im  
will m i l /  these s 
pear, Yhu can gel 
Vermifuge for 35 
from Fatheroe |D 
Adv. 7.’

i their 
round 
i hate

Wednesday
First Methodist 8. M. S will mt 

at 2:30 p. m. as follows: ClreW, 
Mrs. J. H. Kelley; Circle 2. *■ 
Horace McBee; Circle 3, Mrs. FO- 
Zimmerman; Circle 4, Mrs. W «- 
Peters. /

• a •
Local people win attend thrfls- 

Urtct P.-T. A. convention in pry- 
ton. ' -7

•  S •  j
Miss Florence Jones' room <" be 

In charge of the s o'clock ha pci 
program at 8am Houston s»o<>l.

* ♦ • • '
'H ie'Presbyterian auxUiar meet

ing has been postponed unt Wed
nesday. April 5.

between
the ages of eight at^ 12 are ex
pected to gather at the Central 
Baptist church Saturday afternoon 
et 2 o’clock. They will be taken 
in automobiles to a spot selected for 
V I Vaster hunt. H ie event is be
ing planned by M> s."W '*a?v clay,

its disap- 
:'s Cream 
ter bottle
bnpgny— 9c AND  10c EACH  

Limited Number Each 
Tuesday*

lldrrn of
S. C. R. I. Red 
Barred Rockl 
Buff OrpiM l 
White
Heavy Mixed 

April 7A 
S. C. R. \ M - 
Barred
JJuff Oafiffft

and presented her a basket of fruit; 
Belmont Slagle gave a party in hit 
home; Lark home demonstration 
club met with Mrs. Henry Smith; arilio Saturday afternoon at 2:2b; 

Mrs. Walter Black will entertain 
the Mothers Self Culture club.

Jack Alexander entertained a group 
of friends; King club met with Mrs. 
■Bentley.

Events this week in Panhandle 
will include the following: La Chp- 
rtce club will meet with Miss Car
men Hawkins: the Nevln Music club 
will broadcast a progrim from Am-

the primary department of the Mret 
Methodist church under the direc
tion o f Mrs. S. A. hurst. I f  the 
weather permits, the boys and girls 
are to meet at the chuTOh a* 4 
o'clock.

The beginners department is to 
be entertained Saturday afternoon Nowr,

Presbyterian auxiliary will have 
a food sale at Piggly Wiggly No. 2,The little tots will gather at the 

church at 2:30 o’clock. .
The Methodist junior department p h o n ;Children In the primary depert- 

ment, First Baptist chur’ h, will 
meet at the church at 2:30 o'clock 
for an Easter egg hunt.

Women's Christian Temperance 
] union will meet at 2:3 p. m. In the

_  _ ________ club room of the ell hall for an
hunt at Merten school Friday after- , important business sAion. 
noon at 2:30 o'clock. j • ’  V

— „ — . ^  --------  American Legion auxiliary will
H I a m L a ^  U I a  ___» meet at 8 pjn. in he Legion hut.

the 7 o'clock 
e meeting at

will be i^^hneiden  Hotel

Wednesday, April 1, and 
Friday, April 3.

EXAM INATION FREE

Junior department of the Meth
odist Sunday school has postponed 
its picnic and Easter egg hunt.

• • •
Kiwansi club will sponsor an Eas

ter egg hunt at the Harvester field 
for all children 12 years of age and 
under.

A  social will con 
B. Y, P. U. study 
the First Baptist

• I
Mrs. W. Wilkes 

Our Gang Bridge
in the heme of M

1 be hostess to 
zb at 2 o’clock 
Bert L. Moore. 'Protect Tour ‘Ijpauty

Baker P.-T." A. hagting has been 
postponed becau# of the districtpostponed

Sam Houston P.tT. A. will meet at 
3 p; m.

Pampa Business and Professional 
Women's club MB organize a  B. and 
P. W. club in (Janadlan.

• '7  '• “
Rebekah lodge will hold a regu

lar meeting.
M # *y

Merten P.-T. A. will sponsor an 
Easter egg hunt at Merten school 
at 2:30 pjn.

o f a sm ooth, 
is " te x tu re .”  1 
tour appearance, 
igent Lotion clos

Ughtfully

SAVE MONEY EVERY D AY  A T  THE

P a m p B ,
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Churcfc School, 
And Club Groups 

* Planning Parties

HEADS P.-T. A. State Wardrobe Contest to Be Held

Co successful 
planning and m t 
robe* were the 
stration club w< 
demonstrators In 
last year that
announced a ........ ,™.,,
contest, believed* be the first in 
the United Strt <>P«h to home 
demonstration ®  women every* 
where. It  *rtU .supervised by the 
home agents, **» hy Mrs. Dora 
R. Barnes, erF^n clothing spe- 
cbliitk ■ t

"K ’s a b ig » to clothe a family 
on a «m»n B«nt of money if  the 
various m en p fre  to be adequate
ly and appvtotoly dressed,” says 
Mrs. Barrs, “ Ih  our extension 
clothing w r ^  are bringing prac
tical aid ti le  farm home-maker 
in this clohg task, and the con
test Idea designed to make the 
work nv interesting. Essential 
factors i>he work are the care
ful plan!* c f the wardrobe in 
relation money available; keep
ing oorrAe records or costs and 
of each*™01ent; the study of line.

health poster contest sponsored bv color a.d'^hty in relation to the
suitable arrangements 

for stfiS and caring for clothes, 
hats, .--«»• and accessories.''

TheFw contest calls -for pre- 
lim in. exhibits in the counties 
^ th  c state finals at A. and M.

July, 1931. The live 
ions for entry are: A 
be ok and records of year's 

war, adequate storage space; (dc- 
tor of storage space before and 
aft/improvement; a good founda- 

ress pattern and dress made 
the pattern; and a narrative 

done and wardrobe 
showing purchases planned 

cost. The scor- 
le on the basis of 
cent; narrative, 10 
10 per cent; pet

it; and dress. 40 per

Women of the MooreheW 
will meet at 7:30 o'clock 7 Locust 
Orove club.

Central Baptist W. M. skill meet 
at the church for a progrr* In Roy
al service, /

mif• n-rwrn- j-rtw irT -ff• -n't- Sf.

___ radio debuts it to bring Beth and
and musical comedy stage to WABC an 

i on the night of April *. They call them-

Importance Held 
In North Plains

will be hostess and
Crawiord, leader.

Order of 
meet at 8 
luttl.

Those taking the B. Y/. U. study 
course at the First Barist church 
will have lunch with *e teachers 
and of floe rs of the Suday school 
at 6:45 o'clock at the lurch.

Workers Meeting 
Here Postnonert

ThO- wojkers confewnce of the 
f**4P Pure Baetist , association, 
which was to have been held In 
Pampa today has been postponed 
because o f the bad vjfcather

The conference will he held In 
the near future, although no defi
nite plans have been made. Mrs. D. 
A. Grundy o f  Memphis, tenth dis
trict W. U. U. president, is to be 
one of the principal speakers, and 
the event is to be climaxed with an 
address uy Dr. the *  Scarborough 
of Fort Worth

Rainbow Girls To 
Meet This Evening

Rainbow Girls will hate a prac
tice meeting this evening at 7:20 
o'clock at the Masonic hall.

Important gatherings have ie*n 
held in North Plains towns during 
the last week, and, in spite of *he 
snow, a number of others are sched
uled for this week. .

Of particular Interest last week 
war the organisation cf a Parent- 
Teacher association In White Dccr 
and the election of J. W. KVerlr as 
president.

The next meeting day was set for 
April 9, when a program will be 
given under the direction of Misses 
Eunice Orlggs and Ethel Simmons, 
Mrs. John Skaggs. Mrs. O. H. Rus
sell and J. R. Hewitt.

Delegates elected to attend the 
district P.-T. A. meeting st Ferry- 
ton were Mrs. OUilford Goodlier and 
Mrs. John Skaggs.

Among other officers elected were 
Mrs. Neal Edwards, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Guilford Goodner, 
local secretary: and Mrs. John 
Skaggs, parliamentarian.

April Fast Party
Masonic and Eastern star mem

bers c f White Deer and their hus
bands are to have an April fool

c,,—. I party at the Masonic hall there, the Eastern Star will ^  brin#, ,  for
each inch of measurement around 
his or her waist,

The White Doer Review celebrat
ed Its eighth birthday last week.

Mrs. W. A.

Mrs. W. M Lewright will be host
ess to Club Mayfair.

• »  •
Idyll Tyme club wUl be pitertain- 

ed by Mrs. J. F. Henderson at 2:30 
o'clock.

(am i will meet at tits Methodist 
l church there today for the first 
regular meeting of the year. An 
Easter program has been arranged 

A romance, which began in the 
Miami high school, culminated In 
the marriage of Mias Eva Hodges 
and Waiter H. (Pedro) Dial in Clo
vis. N. M.. with the Rev. J. F. Nix, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
officiating.

Seniors of the Miami high school 
recently enjoyed an all-day horse
back jaunt.'

Stagy Csnsss Begun
A  Sunday school study course was 

begun yesterday at the LeFors 
Baptist church.

Other recent LeFors events in
cluded the following: Mrs. David 
Caldwell surprised her husband with 
a bridge party; Mrs. Percy Barnett 
honored Miss Beatrice NsCase on 
her 19th birthday; Mrs. Gordon 
Nall entertained with an Easter 
bridge party: Mrs E. O. Sanders 
entertained the Idle Awhile bridge 
(■ ft. ,,

Panhandle Events
Among recent social events In 

Panhandle were the following: Mrs. 
Milton O. Weeth entertained the 
Tuesday bridge club: Wayne Igo en
tertained a group of friends; Nevln 
Music club visited Mrs. John Kapral

'oclork at the Maronfc

Silsrday
A. A. U. W. and College tl>.b 

luncheon and business meeting V!1 
be held at the Schneider hotel.

The 4-H club girls c f Hopkins 
met at the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Sloan last Wednesday to work rn 
their aprons with Miss Myrtle M il
ler assisting.

As the. secretary, Margaret 
Greenlee, had moved away, Maj-y 
Catherine Ward was elected to 113 
the office vacancy. Ellen 81oan. 
vice-president, pmtded at the 
meeting.

Girls attending were. Ellen Sioan 
Floy Lee Hill. Ltreue Jones. Helen 
and Edna Mae Wright, Mary Kath
erine Ward and Leona and Percy 
Mounts.

The next meeting will be April 3.

College Boys W ill 
Spend Easter Here

Gene FUtheree, who is attending 
the University of Oklahoma, and 
Charier Thomas, who is in Phillips 
university, are expected to an tv* 
the latter part of the week to enetii’ 
Easter in Pampa.

Mr. Fatheree is the son of Mr.
Mrr. V. E. Adheree. and Mr. 
as is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas.

$ 1.00

50c Pepgodent O Q -
T#oth Paste---- OaFC

Ipana O Q -
PS»te <>9C

Cards
Cards

PAM PA  DRUG, NO. 2
Smith Bldg. Phone 230

Highest 
Paid For

[’Jun& Metal,Scrap] 
\ Steel

Efficient
Service!

timeIt', 

dresses! 

they1 

beauty 

Plain 
clean e

O N E

Prize la Offered 
For Best Picture

A $600 cart) purchase pilse Is bt 
In* offered for the best oil paint
ing of Texas subjects by me Texas 
Federation of Women's clubs, and 
blue ribbons will be awarded the 
10 next best paintings. The pit 
lures will be exhibited and swards 
made at the annual convention to 
be held in Lubbock next November.

HERE r iO M  OKLAHOMA

Mrs. K. L. Dillingsley and da ugh 
ter, Jo Ann, of Oklahoma City, are 
visiting Mrs. DUUngsiey's sister. 
Mrs. O. L. Beaty, here. They are 
to remain several weeks.

Feet Hurt?;

“PA M PA ’S FINEST”

Pm . C. P. C
announce their

Osteopathic Medicine a;
fp!i(gi|gjL4|

Osteopathic ClinicCalliton-
M4H N. Cuyler Opposite Montgomery Ward Pampa Texas

slat of 
ition to 
■ t by./

Office Hours 9:'

Practice win 
with special ,

PHONE 109

Treatment

HtUi*
For Easter

S T A &  *  McMOJUW
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Heimach Expected 
To Keep Training

Says Rugby May 
Be Plaved Here

LOS ANGELES, March M M V- 
BsUig &cnl 'fTcm the m a w  leagues 
to the mUmis »  not so rough oti 
ycumt men with Bill Campbell's
phlkiophlM

C!unpWH a catcher, roday iiecarte
the property df the Uy. \nftgle9 !*u- 
clflc Coast league club, having? been 
turned over by the Chicago Cubs 
as part di the deal for P'tcitcr Ed 
Baecht, along with plixhflr'- Lynn 
Nelscn and Leroy Herrmann.

'Not kw had, not so bad," Camp- 
tell said. “Sty, us fellows out here 
will get eight days’ pay uefore you 
big league guys draw a dime."

VKLCHITA FALLS, March si. (,T1— 
With little chance of getting In a 
workout today because of a wa'er- 
scaked playing field, the Spuddcrs 
were hopeful of getting ootk to work 
tomorrow in an exhibition game 
here with the Dallas Steer.:.

An all-day rain yesterday cancel
led the series with the Bavlor Uni
versity Bears and the collegians had 
only the trip from Waco and return 
to show for the two game* that 
were to have been played Monday 
and Tuesday.

NEW YORK, March 11. ‘n't—It's 
an old Engltoh custom, the game 
of Rugby, but George Pfaim. n?l- 
Amerlca quarterback at Cornell in 
1933 and Rugtjv player at oxford fer 
two years, think* it is bound to 
catch on Si this country.

Pfann, now a lawyer and rtgb1 
wing of the New York Rugby club, 
says rugby is an ideal' intra-mural, 
inter-fraternity sport and he ht 
lieves rorae day it will be as widely 
played as. say. basketball

He doesn't think it will take the 
place of football “as long as the 
competitive spirit burns as high as 
it does in America.”  »

James Quick Of Dallas 
Moton Buxoy, Austin, 
and John Barr, Dallas, in 
Net Meet. .

NEW* ORLEANS, March 31. V  — 
Set back by tain yesterday, tnc New 
.Orleans Country club invitation 
tennis tournament was resumed >.o-

Jack Agrees But Ambling 
Alp I* Still Under Sus
pension— May Be Freed 
of Stigma.

j  NEW YORK, March 11. ( h  -  A 
rather general whisper has it that 
Jimmy Johnston is all set to pro
mote a heavyweight duel between 
Frtmo Camera and Jack Sharkey 
at Ebbets Field in Brooklyn •iis 
June and that formal annomye- 
ment awaits only the reinstatement 
of Primo to good standing in this 
state.-

On the face of it, the maf oii looks 
like t. "natural” but none of the 
parties concerned can ue Induced to 
admit that negotiations l.uve been 
started.

Camera has oeen or. ine be rred 
list of the New York Stale Athletic 
commit slcn for a year—ev«.r since 
his match with Leon Chevalier out 
on the west coast. Tile fistic fa
thers may decide at their meeting 
today that Primo has been punished 
enough.

Camera’s relnstatemeiit, those 
supposed to be in tite know say, 
depends upon his agreeing to box 
fer Johnston and with charity t* 
the chief beneficiary. Sharkey, ac
cording to Johnston, already has 
agreed verbally to three matches 
tills summer.

A Sharkey-Cornera bout mign* be 
regarded in the light of a semi
final round match, rivalling the bit- 
tie between Max Schaicling and 
Young Strlbling to be held in Jure. 
Then the survivors might dash and 
produce a fighter who could gittn 
unqualified recognition as heavy - 
weight champion. -

Young New Jersey Men 
Punches Out Victory Over 
Johnny Risko In Garden 
Bout.

NEW YORK. March 11. U R -  A 
colorful new figure has crowded into 
the ranks of the heavyweight pa- 
radd today. Stanley Pored*, straight 
shooting youngster from Jersey City.

third time the Pump* 
I  invitation track and
had to be postponed on 
jMRtffir conditions. Yes-

STEERS FACE RAINS 
DALLAS, March 31. (JPh-Thregt- 

enlng ram And cold weather greet
ed the Dallas Steers today in their 
training camp. Rain yesterday 
forced the 8teers Into idleness. 
Manager Morse hoped to get inat 
least an hour of work today with 
his pitchers and catchers, but 
there was no possibility for the ln- 
flelders to workout because of the 
soggy condition of the Infield.

a  Mitchell last night 
for next Tuesday nft- 
ng at 3:30 o clock, 

la hoping for nice 
the next dale or the 
probably have to be 
for this year. The 
nous to get enough 
the meet and the tx- 
lal) game Friday a'Ur- 

his team enter the 
hvitation met at Lub- 
I add I I .  The follow- 
tch Mitchell's thi clad

James Quick of Dallas were set d id 
players who eliminated first round 
opponents yesterday, each winning 
in straight sets.

Seeded players ready tor action 
today were Ellsworth Vines,' e { 
Pasadena, John Van Ryan of Phila
delphia. Moton Buxby of Austin. 
Texas, Frankie Parker of Milwau
kee, and Jask Mooney ol Atlanta 
All are slated to down their oppon
ents. , ’■

8utter defeated Jack iltmpsor of 
Atlanta, South Atlantic doubles 
champion. 6-1.9-2; Lott won 1-*, 
g-1 from John Barr of Dalas, while 
Quick, who forms with Barr the 
Texas state doubles champion team, 
eliminated Louis l*n g t. New Or
leans municipal champion. C-l, 6-3.

In he only other two maiehei 
played. Fred Boggs, New York ve - 
eran. lost to Quin Oonneliy. or Rice 
Inrtilute, Hpurcon, 9-7, g-3, and Te-'l: 
Potter, another Houston player, 
went out, 3-0, 3-g, 9-4, to Charies- 
hume of Tulane university.

Golfers Battle For 
Money Totaling $5000 CALIFORNIA. Pa.. March 31. (A*) 

A lift  fight ended a girls’ basketball 
game at California State Teachers 
college here last night.

The score board showed the Call- 
iernia girls and Goldenscn Vani
ties, a Pittsburgh girls' team, tied 
ht 19 near the end of the half. Sud
denly Miss Leona Cantwell of the 
Vanities and Miss Sarah Robertson 

There was

AUOU8TA, Ga„ March I t .  '.F t-  
Prizes totalling *6,000 awaited .he 
first 39 players to reach the en d 'd  
the golden truil today in the South-’ 
eastern Open Golf tournament.'

'Willie MbcFb ilgne, New York, aad 
Paul Runyon, White Plains, ;N. Y„

USING LESS l.IVVMF.NT
FORT WORTH. March 31. (AW— 

Do* Knowles, trainer for the New 
York Giants now comes to tlie front 
with confirmation of a previous 
suspicion that the Olaats have been 
afflicted with fewer injuries this 
year than ever before.

"Why, Tv* used less tape and 
linament than in any year I ’ve been 
with the Olants," said Knowles, 
and had his fingers crossed while 
he said it.

entered the finals three strokes 
ahead of the field.

They shot consistent golf ye§t<'i-’ 
day to turn in 39-hole rota's o f U2 
each, par for the Forrest Hill-Rick- 
er course.

CUrenee Hackney. Atlantic City. 
N. J.. and Bffl Mehlhorn, GbtC.KO, 
shot 148’s to tie for third place.

First prise will be *1,000. Second 
place will net the winner $750, and

of California, clinched, 
a wild exchange, with some hair 
pulling, and then other members of 
the two teams went into battle. The 
melee ended with the Vanities leav
ing the floor.

I XHIBITION- BASEBALI.
By The Associated Press 

Yesterday's results:
At Chattanooga. Tenn. — Boston 

tA> 5, Chattanooga (SA> J.
Lcs Angeles.—Chicago <N' 11,

Pittsburgh (N ) *.
Birmingham. Ala.—New York <A> 

14. Birmingham <8A> 3.
Atlanta, Oa. — Atlanta (SA> 5, 

Philadelphia (A ) 3.
Greensboro, N. C.

PRAISE FOR K R A l’SSK
ATHENS, 0 a  . March 31. (AV-Tn 

the wards of Mickey Cochrane, 
sparkplug catcher for the Philadel
phia Athletics. Lew Krausse Is "the 
best young pitcher I  ever eaw.” 
Krause, from Media, Pa., is getting 
his first taste of big league ball with 
the champions.

win the 10 games remaining on 
their spring schedule. He said he 
would bend all efforts to that end, 
relieving pitchers when in trouble 
and shifting the lineup to keep a 
strong attack in operation. No rtrst 
team will be choeen until after the 
dose of a five-game series with 
Kansas City which opens Friday, 
8kipper BiU said.

SHREVEPORT, La., March 31. <JP) 
The pitching til two rookies, Woods 
and Day. impressed Manager Atz cf 
Shreveport yesterday as the Sports 
defeated Kansas City, 8 to 3. Wbods 
allowed five hits in five innings. 
Day held the Blues hitlsas for four 
innings.

gy  A L A N  G O U L D
Phtfa ielt-liia 

tA) seconds 10, Rochester UL) 8.
Auburn, AU. — Philadelphia ' N > 

11, Alabama Poly 5.
Bradenton, Fla.—St. Louis (N> 6, 

Boston (N> 4.

will be the team to beat.
“Put another .370 batter into that 

Chicago lineup and It may be all
We were talking about great hit 

ten  and how they can be out
guessed at the plate, if at all.

“H I tell you the only thing to dk 
with fellows like Ruth or Simmon: 
or Hornsby," retna ‘
Kechnie. the soft-i 
pilot of the Boston_____

“Stick it straight down the mid-

Thie seemed a' little surprlRng on 
the assumption that, under the cir
cumstances. not even the great hit
lers would have any difficulty con-

A  15-cent bounty on hawks in tvs 
lower Rio Grande valley Pas been 
offered In an effort w  save the 
quail.

Encouraged by the unseasonable 
winter warmth, a Chanutt, .»K»., 
gardener planted potatoes he last 
of January.

over but the hollering at Wrlgley 
Field.” remarked on* manager. “Not 
even this gang of Brooklyn sluggers11 Mc- 

shrewd will be able to take punch for punch 
witlf the Cubs, if Hornsby to back
in form.”

RABBIT IS FRENCH
We may have been kidding when 

we Inquired as to whether Waiter 
(Rabbit) Marenvine's ancestry had 
a French background but, "Say,” 
laid the Rabbit, "that's probably 
right.

"W e were looking into that once 
and ntr dad god a book tracing the 
family back to the De MarerrtUes 
at France " I’ve ridden the logs in white water

— says Chesterfield
Fight Result*

By The Awocated Press 
New York.—Stanley Poreda, Jer

sey City, citopointed Johnny Risko. 
Cleveland. <10). Joe Banov lc, Bing- 
hampton, N. Y  , outpointed Bob Ol- 
in. New York. (10). Joey Lagrey, 
New York, outpointed Young Terry. 
Trenton, IT. J., (HO.

Philadelphia — Young F i v p o ,  
Pennsgrove, N. J., outpointed Benny 
Bass. Junior lightweight champion, 
(10), (non-title).

Denver.—George Manley. Denver 
knocked out Meyer K. O. Ch.-totner, 
Akron, O., (4).

Chicago. — Joey Freeman, Chi
cago, knocked out Benny Ray, De
troit. (4). George Kerwln, Chicago, 
knocked out Herb Anderson. Ten* 
Haute, Ind., (3).

Cleveland--Mickey Cohen, Cleve
land, outpointed Joey Roos, New 
York, (g). Frankie Chtotsrton, 
Cleveland, knocked out Tony Rfcs- 
SO, Buffalo, N. Y „  (3).

Lcutoville. Hy — Walter Pickstd, 
Indianapolis, knocked out Jack 

at hi* old keystone post,' the Cubs Kraeken, Champaign, III. (3).

professions! cept on [  
, ^  lyh. «t . t  

£ »y *  he * entries in 
wRh whim nant derl

| They fi

—By Pap

/er you’ii find me swapping stories at the club
It’s no easy matter to pilot a bucking log through white-tipped rapids.

*v  It's even harder to pry a Chesterfield smoker loose from his choice. A man 

 ̂wants taste in his cigarette and in Chesterfield he gets it... The- better taste of 

?- milder and better tobaccos— nothing else! Toothing else is needed. .. thanks to the* 

"cross-blend,” which brings out the atoms and flavor of the tobaccos themselves!

- ,  , r - H M M  / l l
i 1 r iB
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" HUNDREDS OF LOCAL CHILDREN TO H UNT
Church, School,

And Club Groups 
Planning Parties

FEMININE
FANCIES

INGERS ARE ROUNDER UP Recital WOI Be 
FOR RADIO DEBUT ON APRIL 2 Given by Piano

P ip k  Thursday

An I  took back over my child 
memory book I find a little E  
card whish still (airly shine* 
its colored eggs and Barter apt
It Is Just a little card, and pro* 
cost not more than tom or \ 
cents, yet «5 would not buy 18 

An Easter card sent to a i 
is well worth the few oanrt in 
ment For the older prwrtl. 
receives letters daily, it la ha* 
appreciate the thrill a visit*! 
the postman can give a HMI* 
or tjirl. And It Is hard to app 
ate the (airy-llke signUloaiu* «  
Easter symbols that tar the ] 
folk  almost compare ,wlth 8

K V  Co successful In economically 
W H U  planning and mat mining ward- 

j n>be« were the heme demon- 
B l  stratlon club won* n who acted as 

thurtonst raters In '5 Texas counties 
i f  W  last year that tlv extension service
Is B  announced a steie-wide wardrobe
f t  contest, believed to be the first in

■  the United Sts es, open to home 
R  M  demonstration club women every-
'  K  where. It will lie supervised by the

home agents, ided by Mrs. Dora 
R. Barnes, extension clothing spe- 

: * claltst.
-  “I t ’s a bid job to clothe a family

shown on a sma*1 a mount of money If the 
i' ' ' k various members are to be adequate- 
re vtnnn ly alld appropriately dressed." says 
„ ® ” £ Jr  Mrs Barnr-s. “ In our extension 

clothing werk we are bringing prac- 
■ ‘~~ tical aid to the farm home-maker

In this clo ning task, and the con- 
test Idea is designed to make the 

icy bp’.ng work more interesting. Essential 
icetled In factors In the work are the care

ful planning of the wardrobe m 
intire at- relation to money available; ke-p- 
sutstand- ing complete records of costs and 
with the of each garment; the study of line, 
lsorcd bv color and quality in relation to tlie 
the city, wearer and suitable arrangements 
it school, storing and caring for clothes, 
» k  h**V fl>ces. and accessories."

The new contest calls for pre- 
k> is ttio lirolnsry. exhibits in the counties 
t-.ee •A‘*h with the state finals at A. and M. 
•hairhmir coUt e ln Ju,y* 1931. The five 
secuvi ' qusl icaticns for entry are: A

Mm i'll wardrobe bcok and records of year's 
e " war;:; adequate storage space; plc- 

. tur* .-, o f storage space before and 
i rc A .' iaIt r improvement; a good founds- 
'* oy ,fte tic;i dress pattern and dress made 
IJ1. In  in lhe pattern; and a narrative
•ifing the 0f work done and wardrobe 
es were budget showing purchases planned 

and umgpximate coat. The scor- 
lsarlng a tug^rtu Ms made on the basis of 
: In M iv. noVier cent; narrative, 10
!ip again jAaen tJ pkAire, 10 per cent; pat- 
itembrr. j r \ m  10 |:#jrtent; and dn is, 40 per

The Pampa College of Music will 
present pupils of Mrs. Mfey Fore
man Carr In a piano recital Thurs
day at the First Methodl'st church. 
Junior pupils will be presented at 
4:30 o'clock, and advanred pupils 
at 8 o ’clock. Ensemble music will 
feature the evening program.

Assisting artiste will be Malcolm 
Carr, vocalist, and Eleanor Frey 
and Grace Dwyer, violinists.

The recital was postponed from 
last Week because of Inclement, 
weather.

by stab and school groap*.
Pcrhapa the largest function will 

be the one planned by the Klwanls 
club for Saturday afternoon. All 
Invitation is extended to all children 
12 years of age anal under to hunt 
3,008 Easter eggs at the Harvester 
flelq- Boy 8couts are to assist by 
hiding the eggs and helping to care 
for the chlMMB.

For Baptist Children 
Several events or? being planned 

lor children of the First Baptist 
church. About 50 little tots of the 
cradle roll department, accompanied 
by their mothers and teachers, are 
to gather at the church Friday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock for an afternoon 
of fun. Mrs. Robert Lee Banks is 
superintendent of the department.

Between 50 and 88 children are 
expected to attend the hunt ar
ranged for the primary department 
by ldrs. Wilson Hatcher, superin
tendent, and other officials of the 
department. The party will be giv
en at 3:30 o’clock at the church.

Presbyterian Events 
Boys and girls of the Junior En

deavor of the First Presbyterian 
church will be entertained Thurs
day afternoon by their leader. Mrs. 
A. A. Hyde. The group will meet 
• t  3:90 o'clock at the church, and 
an Easter egg hunt will be enjoyed 
on the church lawn.

AH Easter surprise Sunday morn
ing at 10 o'clock Is ln store for 
pupil* taught by Mrs. D. W can- 
field. First Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Cox To Entertain 
I f  the smother is clear and warm, 

Mrs. T. A. Cox will entertain the In
termediate bo)x and girls of the 
Church of Christ with an Easter

S hunt. The group will meet at 
church iSoturday at 2:30 o'clock. 

Per Episcopal Group 
The entire Sunday school of the 

Epiaetpal church is invited to gath
er at the Lamar school at 2:30 
o'clock Saturday. I f  the weather 
is pretty, the group will go ln auto
mobiles to a suitable spot for an 
Easter egg hunt. I f  not. each child 
win receive an Easter basket.

Frank Peyton is superintendent 
Of the Sunday rchool

At Central Baptist 
More than 40 chUdr-n between 

the agee of eight aigl 12 are ex- 
Central

And what a delight there le 
a child finds a basket c f * 
eggx tied to his door knob.

• • •
Just as the bunnies and agg 

chicks appeal to the chlldrei 
basket o f fruit, a bouquet of 
era. or a card In floral, olds* 
or religious design will appeal 
elderly person.

Club Girls Sew 
At Last Meeting

so why not invest a tew can 
the happiness o f others whrt) 
make your next trip to town?* * • ■ #im

About 20 per cent of all E 
cards sent are in religious d< 
Particularly favored are that 
laminated on parchment \ 
subtly conveys the religious 
by a design of a Gothic or 
window*. The cross is a ftd  
motif, sometimes being framed 
flowers.

The 4-H club girls c f Hopkins 
met at the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Sloan last Wednesday to work ro  
their aprons with Miss Myrtle M il
ler assisting.

As the) secretary, Margaret 
Greenlee, had moved away, Mary 
Catherine Ward was elected to fill 
the office vacancy. Ellen Sloan, 
vice-president, preeided at the 
meeting.

Girls attending were. Ellen Sioan 
Floy Lee Hill. Ltreue Jones, Helen 
and Edna Mae Wright. Mary Kaih 
ertnc Ward and Leona and Percy 
Mounts.

The next meeting will be April 3.

led radio debuts Is lo bring Beth and 
and musical comedy stage to WABC an 
on the night of April 2. They coll them- ftrst time In considerable 

One of them reads;

“ Swig—sweet sprig Is wtd us 
Ad Easter gladness doo 

Ad ebythlg excebt my cold: 
I'd wishing, here for you I"

lor ted for spring wear by Fay Wmy. 
The collar b  black. With the suit 
she wear* watenhin pumps (illu 
med at toe and heel with black kid.

ami Will meet at Up Methodist 
church there today for the first 
regular meeting of the year. An 
Easter program has been arranged.

A romance, which began ln the 
Miami high school, culminated in 
the marriage of Miss Eva Hodges 
and Walter H. t Pedro) Dial in Clo
vis. N. M.. with the Rev. J. F. Nix, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
officiating.

Seniors of the Miami high school 
recently enjoyed an all-day horse
back Jaunt.1

Study Course Begun
A Sunday school study course was 

begun yesterday at the LeFors 
Baptist church.

Other recent LeFors events In
cluded the following: Mrs. David 
Caldwell surprised her husband with 
a bridge party; Mrs. Percy Barnett 
honored Miss Beatrice NeCaae on 
her 19th birthday; Mrs. Gordon 
Nall entertained with an Easter 
bridge party: Mrs E. O. Sanders 
entertained the Idle Awhile bridge
Mvfe-

Panhandle Events
Among recent social events In 

Panhandle were the following: Mrs. 
Milton O. Weeth entertained the 
Tuesday bridge club; Wayne Igo en
tertained a group ot friends; Nevln 
Music club visited Mrs. John Kaprsl 
end presented her a basket of fruit; 
Belmont Slagle gave a party ln his 
home; Lark home demonstration 
club met with Mrs. Henry Smith;

Many Meetings of 
Importance Held 
In North Plains

College Boys WUI 
Spend Easter Here

Plans For Spring 
Gardens Announced
Busy Bee 4-H club of Hopkins 

No. 1 met with Mrs. Frank Wllww 
recently. The meeting was opened 
with the club song “Texas Cv.ib 
Work, Keep It Up, the prnjei, 
pledge, and motto. Roll call was 
answered with plans for spring 
gardens. Miss Myrtle Miller, hern? 
demonstration agent, traded the 
girls' work boxes, and the noup 
worked on aprons and pajamas 
During the meeting, members dis
cussed giving a program to seed a 
girl to A. and M. to the short course 
at College Station.

Gene Fa them*, who is attending 
the University of Oklahoma, and 
Charles Thom s, who is in Phillips 
university, are expected to arrive 
the latter part of the week to spent’ 
Easter In Pampa.

Mr. Fotheree is the son ot Mr. and 
Mrr. V. E. Patheree, and Mr. Thor i 
as is the sen of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Thomas.

Many garden cards abb 
peering, cards which stress 
ter flowers motif In t  n  
garden scenes, pome are 
l. t form, carry ng on the 
nosegay or bowl of old-! 
blossoms, while on the t 
garden vista Is shown.

Silhouette designs are i

I' Important gatherings have be»n 
held in North Plains town* during 
the last week, and. In spue of 'he 
snow, »  number of others are sched
uled lor this week.

Of particular Interest lost week 
war the organisation of a Parvni- 
Teocher association in White Deer 
and the election of J. W. EVerly os 
president.

The next meeting day was set for 
April 9, when a program will be 
given under the direction of Misses 
Eunice Orlggs and Ethel Simmons, 
Mrs. John Skaggs. Mrs. O. H. Rus
sell and J. R. Hewitt

Delegates elected to attend the 
district P.-T. A. meeting at Perry- 
ton were Mrs. Oullford Ooodner and 
Mrs. John Skaggs

Among other officers elected were 
Mrs. Neal Edwards corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Guilford Ooodner, 
local secretary; and Mrs John 
Skaggs, parliamentarian.

April Fool Party
Masonic and Eastern Star mem

bers of White Deer and their hus
bands are to have an April fool 

i party at the Mhimnlc hall there. 
Each person Is to .brine a penny for 
each inch of measurement around 
his or her waist,

The White Dear Review celebrat-

Social Calendar i/ S u b je cy
i Of life aaynot

Tuesday
Executive board o f the A. A. U 

W. will meet at 3:30 p. m. ln the
city hall club room.

why sorrSancUi 
that sutfOyim  
sleep, Us
cr I tc t^ N D f F  
children, UTi b 
or pin wJins. j 
proven, H o w e*  
of White's 
sure and lorn il 
will m a y  tiles 
pear, aou can 
Vermlfoge for I 
from Fatheree 
Adv. 77

think
"stle-s Prize I* Offered

For Best PictureIn their 
r round 
as have
Ir dot es
re. that 
pellant.

W tcandiijr'
First Methodist 8. M. 8. wUl meet 

at 2:30 p. m. as follows: Circle 1, 
Mrs. J. H. Kelley; Circle 2, Mrs. 
Horace McBee; Circle 3, Mrs. F D. 
Zimmerman; Circle 4. Mrs. W H. 
Peters.

A 8500 cash purchase pilae is be
ing offered for the best oil paint
ing of Texas subjects by Die Texas 
Federation of Woman's clubs, and 
blue ribbons wUl be awarded the 
10 next best paintings. The pit - 
lure* will be exhibited and awards 
mode at the annual convention to 
be held ln Lubbock next November.

pec ted to gather at the 
Baptist Church Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. They will be token 
in automobiles to a spot selected for 
an Easter hunt. Ttie event is be
ing planned by Mrs.**.1 'Bare Clay,

i's Cream 
ler bottle

Local people will attend the dis 
txict P.-T. A. convention in Perry- 
ten 9c AND  10c EACH  

Limited Number Each 
T u e s d a y

Mrs. D. H. Truhitte. supertnten 
dent, and bar assistants are plan will be hostess and Mrs. W. A. 

Crawiord, leader.
HEBE FROM OKLAHOMA

Mrs. E. L. DtlUngsley and daugh
ter, Jo Ann. of Oklahoma City, are 
visiting Mrs. Dtlllngsley's sister, 
Mrs. O. L. Beaty, here. They are 
to remain several weeks.

Miss Florence Jones' room will be 
in charge of the 9 o'clock chapel 
program at Sam Houston school.

■Children of

Mrs. W. M Lewright will be host
ess to Club Mayfair.

• *  •

Idyll Tyme club wUl be oiterUin- 
ed by Mrs. J. F. Henderson at 2:30
o'clock.

Barred RiThe Presbyterian auxlllar meet
ing has been postponed until Wed 
nesday. April 8.

Buff Orpia0  
White
Heavy Mixed 

AprU 7A 
S. C. R. VM. 
Barred llrx^ 

i i u f f  o / i i

About 85 clilldreii 
to attend a gay even

Women of the Moosehesrt leg; m 
will meet at 7:30 o'clock at Locust 
Grove club. Order of the Eastern Star will 

meet at 8 'oclock at the Ma~onfc 
Central Baptist W. M. S will meet lidtl. 

at the church for a progrem in Roy
al service. Saturday

A. A. U! W. and College cl'.b 
luncheon and business meeting a PI 
be held at the Schneider hotel.

The beginners department is to Those taking the B. Y. P. U. study 
be entertained Saturday afternoon course at the First Bautlst church 
If the weather Is good, according will have lunch with the teachers 
to Mr*. Carl Boston, superintendent, and officers o f the Sunday school 
The little tots will gather at the at 8:45 o'clock at the church. 

flfVHMrT *• • • •
The Methodist Junks: department Thursday

has decidrd not to hove Its picnic Women's Christian Temperance 
and Ehster egg hunt. i union will meet at 2:30 p. m_ ln the

Merten P.-T. A. is to sponsor a club room of the ci'y hall for an 
hunt a t Merten school Friday after- important business session, 
noon at 2:30 o'clock. I * * * "

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet at 8 pm  In the Legion hut.

Presbyterian auxiliary will have 
a food sale at Piggly Wiggly No. 2. 

• • •
Children In the primary derrrt- 

ment. First Baptist chur'h, will 
meet at the church at 2:30 o'clock 
for an Easter egg hunt.• • •

Junior department of the Meth
odist Sunday school has postponed 
Its picnic and Easter egg hunt.8 8 *

Kiwansl club will sponsor an Eas
ter egg hunt at the Harvester field 
for all children 12 years of age and 
under.

PRON

Hotelwill be f^^chneidei

Wednesday, April 1, and 
Friday, April 3.

EXAMINATION FREEWorkers Meeting 
Bine Postponed

A social will conclude the 7 o'clock 
B. Y, P. U. study course meeting at 
the First Baptist church.

• • *
Mrs. W. Wilkes will be hostess to 

Our Gang Bridge club at 2 o’clock 
Jn tlie home of Igrs. Bert L. Moore.

It’a time to/clea 4  
dresses! Whin weri 

they’ ll ha/e tj^n 

beauty . 1

Plain $l&jrele*3 /si 

cleanerctnd prdBaaJ

Tbe_ workers confs*p«ce of the 
Pafc> p ipo Baptist , association, 
which was to have beeh held ln 
Pampa today has been postponed 
because of the bad leather 

The conference will be held ln 
the nsec future, although, no den
tine plans have been made, Mrs. D. 
A. Grundy o f Memphis, tenth dis
trict W. u. U. president. Is to be 
one of the principal speakers, and 
the event Is to be climaxed with an 
address by Dr Lee R. Scarborough 
o f Fort Worth.

P̂rotect ICour ‘Tjpauty
newBaker P.-T. A. masting has been 

postponed because of the district 
conference in Pen yton.

Bam Houston P.-T. A. will meet at
3 P- Ei. y• • »

Pampa Business and Professional 
Women’s club wtB organize a B. and 
P. W. club in Canadian.8 * 8

Rebekah lodge Will hold a regu
lar meeting.

Friday
Merten P.-T. A. will sponsor an 

Ea*ter egg, hunt at Merten school 
at 2:3Q pm.

'  * • • •
OhUd Study club will meet at 

2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
A. B. McAfee. Mrs. W. S. Tolbert

Rainbow Girls To 
Meet This Evening texture.

PAM PA’S FINEST’

MARTHA LEE
/lhlhi n n »n f  TfrfioyV

PA M PA  DRUG, NO. 2
Smith Bldg. Phone 230 announce their aaiJMIbii^h thl pn

Osteopathic .Medicine ank
and j the founding of t^e

CaUason»Seydler Osteopath
M4>4 N. Cuyler Opposite Montgomery Ward

Highest Prices 
Paid For j

Metal, Sera#
of foot troubhi 1: 

EXAM INATION FREE
tect«l Diseases by. Ambulot Methods, and Clinical Dtegnosti

Office Hours 9:00 A. U. to 5:00 P M. and by Appointment 

PHONE 1229

D R V  C L E  A M  E  f '  S

SAVE MONEY EVERY D A Y  AT  THE

C i t y  D r u e  S t o r e
Pampa, TefSg

50c Hinds d|A  1 
' H A AjCgym  y 3 j C  J

50c Pepsodent O A _  
Tfoth P a s te ___*>“ C

31.20 ( J p /  n C d J i
Pepsin T y f c pS £ . 3 9 c
31.00 7/ggVl ■loo ; O A

Iwtenne - _ - Trr_

Easter CanfeT N1 T h IM I i b 1 -

J  i Cards 
^HPlace Cards

P l i - E SS*)!?.i*h*r ^
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of hie lore*)
Warurat Avail* bh-

The pUm was to movi i>00 
rlncs out by June 1 ana thj 
molnder by Jan. », 1933. nMfei 
inauguration of the now r^Ara

M O n U R  REAL BARGAIN 1
BpbiNW aaetlon. latri?tmnrovcd, 4 
miles north of Dawo. *0 miles Ama
rillo. shallow water and a wonder
ful country. 600 acres good wheat
and one-third goes, delivered. Pr'o* 
•36, email down payment, most any 
time on balance. Write or phone 
W . L. Partou with

K. L. COGGIN *CO .

1*4-5 O U w bdk fe  Khu” Phene 459*

recently1 ordered withdrawn.
The city Is located on the Pacific 

rallwo'' Its importance dates from 
1886 wnen it was chosen as tne cap
ital ol the province as the result 
o f continuous rivalry between the 
cider cities of I*  on and Granada.

I t  is an important distribuUnc 
point for points on or near the fits: 
there of Udul Managua and Mata- 
galps. A number o f impartaf" 
wholesale Arms have offices there 
as well ss retail houses, beta native 
and foreign.

Approximately 1.600 marines are 
stationed in Nicaragua. On March 
1 Rear Admiral Arthur 81. C. 
Smith, commander cf the united 
States forces in Central America, 
was ordered by the navy Dirnrt 
ment to begin gradual vithdrawal

HAVE parties wanting filling sta
tion. camp grounds, and other 

businesses. Come to see me. C. « .  
Rice. Wynne-Merten building.

ADVERTISING
CARD o r  THANKS

WE WISH to express our sincere 
thanks to those who were so kind 

to us during the illness end death 
of our husband and father.

MRS. T. B. JOHNSON,
THELMA JOHNSON

immensely wealthy over nlant. 
LlanUnki sold in all *3,00 claims had 
been staked out. each averaging 
tub acres. A boom town came in o  
•xlstence at the base of 13 Tsmbor.

Lluntuda said lajm  production 
had ceaaed and »  critical fo.fl 
shortage developed in the gold -amp. 
Flour went up to ' a peso <*11-2 
cents gold) a pound. Llanlada 4,.id.

I t  lr useless now. the disooveirr 
said, for more to go to the scene, 
ss all the valuable claims pave been 
staked.

A V W W V V W V S W A V W V WWHEAT FARM
Splendid section wheat land In 
Deaf 8mith county, in wheat. 1* 
wheat delivered this year goes with 
Ijie land: no Interest lor two yc*rs. 
Price *33.80 per acre, 10 per cent 
cash balance arranged to suit. We 
consider this a real bargain; if in
terested call E. L. Coggin with 

E. L. COGGIN t i CO. 
AmarHIo, Texas

204-6 Oliver Eakle Bltlg. Phone *696

FOR RENT—Furnished om-room 
house far light housekeeping 

Reasonable. Also nicely furnished 
front bedroom. Close In on pav- 
u wnt Phone 842. NOW
TOR RENT—Two-room 'muse. All 

bit’s paid. 319 West craven

TOB RENT—Furnished apartment 
' on pavement at reduced rates. Ir
win apartments. 631 South Cuyler.

USE Y O U R ^  
CALENDAR COUPONS(Continued from page 1)OUTSTANDING BARGAINS

One section fine land, all in whrat, 
well located in Deaf Smith county. 
One-half wheat crop goes, pric'd 
at *40 an acre. Will consider some 
good trade, 41.600 cash and balance 
long terms, about |ono-half crop 
payment without interest.

Faun and Ranch Loans 
V*. S. MOORE 

With A. B. Keahry 
Rooms 4-7, Duncan Bldg. Phone'll

LaNora
N O W —

ral, 'the national ;ti!ace ancient 
structures of, red sandsWine. and 
the presidential palace, c! rcct-nl 
handsome addition.

United States Marines have oc
cupied the Campo dc Morte, at the 
southern edge of the city, almort 
continuously since 1912) out were

FOR RENT Two-room furnished

THR-R-ILLS!FOR RRNT—Three rooo. furnished 
’ spartmn t. 819 West KJngsmill or

FOR Two-room furnished
cottage, all bills paid. Adults 

preferred 021 North Grace. Sargon Triumphs 
In Stubborn CaseWANTED—For appointments , call 

304. Oct your free advice from 
your loco] landscape architect. W. 
Krause.

Mud. room, nice bed- 
meals, private home.

•‘Bluer | 
in better 
five yeadlGRAINS WEAK

CHICAGO. March 31. vF—With 
wheat Importing countries ftnowlxig 
extreme caution In buying, grain 
prices averaged lower early today. 
European millers were reported pi r- 
chaslng fresh supplies of wheat onlv 
on receipt of shipping instruction* 
'for flour. Opening 1-2 to 5-8 cents 
o f f  to 1-4 cent up, wheat lat-n he’d 
near to the Initial range. Com 
started unchanged to 3-8 cents low
er, but subsequently scored ad- 
W M K

HAVE YOUR home lanscaped by a 
competent landscape architect. It 

costs no more.* Do It right. For 
appointment, call 306.

Child’s Funeral 
Is Held TodayROM E cooked meals. J#cents; serv

ed family style. H R  McKenzie, 
311 East Fester. PhodTssiR

"Miss . McBride?” he asked. 
W f i 't  you come in?”

Gypsy entered, took the chair he 
motioned toward.

‘ Miss Tuttle said you wanted 10 
dictate. ' she said.

Reynolds nodded. He was a well 
« t -u p  young man with pleasant 
blue eyes and lightish brown hair. 
He had the looM o f a man who Ukps 
outdoor activities. Without any de
lay he launched into the waiting 
correspond, ncc He dictated clearly, 
not too rapidly. There was no rea
son why Gypsy should have missed 
a word, yet when, he had finished 
and she rlosed hcr notebook the1 
girl knew she had written the 
word* autbmatlcaUv.

"Leave the letters on my desk 
If rm  not here when you finish,” 
Reynolds Instructed.

Gypsy agreed. Then * c  hurried 
back to the other office to tran
scribe the notes.

She wrote the letters swiftly and 
was pluuiod with their appearance. 
W ore waa no one In Reynold's 
afftoe when she laid them on hi*

An hour and a half later, enter-

'nacrlflce for
In. 313 North

Funeral services for Martha FJla 
Cotltn, one-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. CatUn. was to 
he held at the First Christian 
church at 3 qjclock this aitcrn,M,n 
under direction of the G. C. Malum 
funeral home.

The Rev. F. W. O'Maliey, pastor, 
will officiate.

The infant is survived by her fa
ther, mother and cne brother, Uevid, 
three yearn old. Interment will be 
In Parapa cemetery.

Sets new j 
Tor thrills, i 
this wnile-a-1 
racing roms

FOR sTTWmmnaaMR^RNei
a yank delivered. Phone tl<

R TRADE-Oood land far Pam- 
k property, tracts from 190 acres1 
any amount you desire. C. 8., 
e, Wynne-Merten building.

R SALE or Trade—Two-room

“My food upset mg stomach and 
caused gas and bloating: and con
stipation. which forced mo to take 

i laxative* continually, and a rheu
matic condition in my Joints kept 
me tired, wornout and miserable. 
Sargon mode me feel like a d iffer
ent woman. My appetite has come 
book and my stomach Is 1» perfect 
condition; the rheumatic trouble 
disappeared; and Sargon Pllis over
came my constipation naturally and 
easily. IF* wonderful to have th: 
energy and vigor I  feel now.”

Bold by Fatherve Drug Go. adv

POLITICS"
schoolboys, willing 

newspaper routes, 
is; age. experience, 
letter. Mr. Murrell,

and
COMEDY 
‘M AID  TO  

ORDER

INFANT DIES TODAY
Andrew Gene Owen, six weeks 

old. died at 3 o’clock Mni morning 
at the home q< his parents, Mr. 
and Mrr. T. J. Owens, at i. pbuv, of 
the Phillips Petroleum company 
galctne. 10 miles south of Pomps

Funeral aerrteee will be field at 3 
o'clock tomorrow at Use O. C. Ma
lone funeral home chape). Tne I?ev. 
O. E. Lancaster, pastor of the Pink, 
Baptist church, will be in chart' • 
The Infant Is survived by ha, f i t  her, 
mother and one brother. Tin,me*. 
7 years old. Mr. Owen is an em
ploye c l the Phillips Petroleum r a i  
pony.

Burial will be made In Prn.pn 
cemetery.

Drama of tha 
tear* and thrills 
that  test  a 
woman's soul.

iness end 
feesionel

FOR SALS—Baby chicks. 100 leg
horns. 109 mabood reds otf March 

11. Beat bred flock tn county 13 
cents each. J. O Chn .ty. phone 331.

DR. J. J. JACOBSGEE’S W A LL  
PASER SHOPlljrfim gd

Your g i ^ « r v i ^ M r <  frjup'<l 
only if it rynrenu
year— ew ym inuteJw the w a 

mer ojdrhe sub-zerodmy of win
ing. M 
alone. fcs necessary ty take care of the 

your hom^ind offices might in- 
j l t J o f J R  s iR U eri over-night cold 
j W o f  20 r ^ r

The amount q: 
heating needsU 
crease, as tM: 
wave, as ndT h

(WING

ENT—Rloa bedroom hi prl- 
home tor either one or two 
*09 North Somerville 11 .one

P it

red for only a few days—dr 
leach year, th% facilities far 
demand must be present 

'ipelines must he sufficient- 
>f the peak demand, rather 
nd. There must be great re
awn upon by the pipelines, 
i plenty of pressure to speed 
r tips in times of greatest

Altho t m y  may 
even t m  a few l

throughout the year, 
ly large to take car< 
than the average del 
serves of gas to be I 
Likewise, there musk 
the gas to your bul 
need.

MRS. PRANK

Therefore, a natural ga* system designed to give 
yon really good service is one built to meet “peak 
load” needs— that draws gas from an adequate 
supply— that is able to take care of you when a 
shortage of gas would mean suffering in your 
home.

Your gas company has spent and is spending a 
large amount of money extending, enlarging and 
improving its lines and connecting new wells and 
emergency, connections with the sole aim of sup
plying Pampa with plenty of gas when you most 
need it. ; -

THOMPi

t x x T ^ M w m y
f i n d T t h e i J ^  
deerat -vM -M

Modern d e r 
ation need not

be bizarre. Doi 
taste the freed* 
that typifies thii 
NEW  COLORS..
Estimates are cheerfully given without obligation 
to you.

From the streets to para
dise and back again 
through the f l a m i n g  
sweep of human emotion I 
Woman faces tho eternal 
problem— and answers it 
in drama that strikes to 
the depth of human heart

I brilliantly, it expresses in good 
h from restraint and convention 
interesting age. NEW  STYLES.

C ast
L y n n e


